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https://sites.google.com/site/sarasotaflwildliferemoval/ SPECIAL REPORT... “What You Need To Know Before Hiring A Wildlife Removal Specialist!” Squirrels… Those cute little fuzzy animals with the big bushy tails that take on almost human qualities when they sit up on their hind legs and hold an acorn between their paws. We all see them playfully scampering through the trees in our back yards. How could these adorable little animals possibly be bad? As a wildlife animal control specialist with over 20 years of experience under my belt, I’ve heard some version of this story more times than I can possibly count. And in fairness, they are cute little animals. And I’ve gone to extreme measures on more than a few occasions to be sure that my trapping and removal methods are as painless and humane to these animals as possible. After all, they mean no harm. They are simply wild animals doing what wild animals do. But let me tell you about the other side of this story. Here are some shocking statistics that show the damage that these “cute” little squirrels cause. - 30,000 homes are destroyed each year by fres caused by squirrels, rats and other rodents! They will chew through wires and electrical conduits in your attic causing electrical fires. - It’s estimated that half of all house fres of “unknown origin” are due to rodents chewing on electrical wires. - Squirrels and rats cause literally millions of dollars in damages each year to homes and businesses from their chewing and nesting behaviors. - These rodents have caused power outages throughout entire cities!



https://sites.google.com/site/sarasotaflwildliferemoval/ - They frequently chew through PVC pipes - causing fooding and extensive water damage throughout your home or business. - They damage lawns by burying or searching for and digging up nuts. - They damage and even kill ornamental trees and shrubbery by chewing the bark, clipping the twigs, and eating the new growth buds. - They will usually take the food and seeds out of bird feeders. - They will chew through the bird house openings to enlarge the opening and then enter the bird house and eat any eggs and even young nesting birds. - Flying squirrels are usually small enough to enter bird houses and especially like to eat the young nesting birds - In gardens, squirrels will often eat planted seeds, mature fruits (such as tomatoes), and grains such as corn. - A squirrel, rat or other rodent trapped inside an attic or other space with go to great lengths to chew its way back out - doing extensive damage to wood, insulation, wires and plumbing in the process. - Rats have strong teeth that allow them to chew through glass, cinderblock, wire, aluminum and lead. - Basically, if you’ve got any wires or pipes in the attic, these rodents will gnaw on them. - Also animals that live in houses also sometimes die in houses, and the odor of a dead squirrel or rat is incredible. (I’ve often had the very unpleasant task of removing many dead squirrels from attics.) - These rodents often find bedding material by shredding roof or wall paper, and shredding vent ducts and insulation around pipes. - They also urinate and defecate everywhere. I’ve seen many attics that have been



https://sites.google.com/site/sarasotaflwildliferemoval/ heavily contaminated with squirrel droppings. This is not only unsanitary and smells bad, but squirrel, rat and other rodent droppings are host to a number of zoonotic diseases. - Like all animals, squirrels and rats carry parasites, they leave behind excrement, and they can leave both in your attic. - Squirrel and rodent droppings, like pretty much any wildlife dropping, are associated with Leptospirosis and Salmonella.Rat Related Health Hazards & Diseases Hantavirus Pulmonary Syndrome (HPS): Hantavirus pulmonary syndrome (HPS) is a deadly disease transmitted by infected rodents through urine, droppings, or saliva. Humans can contract the disease when they breathe in aerosolized virus. HPS was first recognized in 1993 and has since been identified throughout the United States. Although rare, HPS is potentially deadly. Rodent control in and around the home remains the primary strategy for preventing hantavirus infection.  Murine Typhus: Murine typhus (caused by infection with R. typhi) occurs worldwide and is transmitted to humans by rat fleas. Flea-infested rats can be found throughout the year in humid tropical environments, but in temperate regions are most common during the warm summer months. Travelers who visit in rat-infested buildings and homes, especially in harbor or riverine environments, can be at risk for exposure to the agent of murine typhus. Rat-bite fever (RBF): Rat-bite fever (RBF) is a systemic bacterial illness caused by Streptobacillus moniliformis that can be acquired through the bite or scratch of a rodent or the ingestion of food or water contaminated with rat feces. Salmonella Enterica Serovar Typhimurium: As its name suggests, it causes a



https://sites.google.com/site/sarasotaflwildliferemoval/ typhoid-like disease in mice. In humans S. Typhimurium does not cause as severe disease as S. Typhi, and is not normally fatal. The disease is characterized by diarrhea, abdominal cramps, vomiting and nausea, and generally lasts up to 7 days. Unfortunately, in immunocompromized people, that is the elderly, young, or people with depressed immune systems, Salmonella infections are often fatal if they are not treated with antibiotics.  Leptospirosis: Leptospirosis is a bacterial disease that affects humans and animals. It is caused by bacteria of the genus Leptospira. In humans it causes a wide range of symptoms, and some infected persons may have no symptoms at all. Symptoms of leptospirosis include high fever, severe headache, chills, muscle aches, and vomiting, and may include jaundice (yellow skin and eyes), red eyes, abdominal pain, diarrhea, or a rash. If the disease is not treated, the patient could develop kidney damage, meningitis (inflammation of the membrane around the brain and spinal cord), liver failure, and respiratory distress. In rare cases death occurs. Eosinophilic Meningitis: Eosinophilic meningitis is an infection of the brain occurring in association with an increase in the number of eosinophils, white blood cells that are associated with infection with worms that penetrate into the body. The organism most commonly causing eosinophilic meningitis is a rat lung worm called angiostrongylus cantonensis. I could go on for days sharing the extensive damage and harm that these animals can cause in your home or business. But I think you are now getting the point here. Left unattended, squirrels, rats, rodents, raccoons, etc. will do extensive damage to your home - including complete destruction by flooding or fire. Every day, 82 homes are destroyed by a fre caused by squirrels and rats in the attic! Don’t let your home be next! This is a problem that can be easily solved with one phone call to our professional service team. When you call us, we will be at your home or business within 24 hours to begin a safe



https://sites.google.com/site/sarasotaflwildliferemoval/ and humane removal process. But more on that in a minute. How Can You Tell If You Have A Squirrel, Rat Or Other Rodent Problem? Roof rats and/or squirrels in the attic are an extremely common occurrence here in Georgia. If you hear scratching or scampering noises above the ceiling it is almost certain that you have squirrels or rats in your attic. Typically you cannot hear a squirrel running across the outside of your roof from the inside of your home. So if you can hear noises that sound like they are coming from your attic or roof, it is almost always squirrels or rats in your attic.If you hear these noises in the morning and early part of the day, it is almost certain that you have a fox squirrel or gray squirrel in your attic. If you had these noises at night, then you either have a flying squirrel, or rats, mice, bats, pigeons, raccoons, opossums, or other “nocturnal” rodents in your attic. Most of these animals will oftentimes use other areas of the home as well, from the soffits to the wall cavities to the space between floors, so the attic is not the only area you’ll hear or find these animals. Contact Details: Sarasota Florida Wildlife Pro Sarasota, FL (941) 216-6070 http://floridawildlife.pro/sarasota-fl/ https://sites.google.com/site/sarasotaflwildliferemoval/ https://twitter.com/peterallan2017 Recommended Contents: Squirrel Exterminator Services Sarasota, FL Squirrel Removal Company Sarasota, FL Squirrel Control Service Sarasota, FL Squirrel Trapping Services Sarasota, FL



https://sites.google.com/site/sarasotaflwildliferemoval/ Dead Squirrel Removal Sarasota, FL Pest Squirrel Removal Sarasota, FL Humane Squirrel Removal Sarasota, FL Local Squirrel Removal Sarasota, FL Skunk Exterminator Services Sarasota, FL Skunk Removal Company Sarasota, FL Skunk Control Service Sarasota, FL Skunk Trapping Services Sarasota, FL Dead Skunk Removal Sarasota, FL Pest Skunk Removal Sarasota, FL Humane Skunk Removal Sarasota, FL Local Skunk Removal Sarasota, FL Recommended Links: https://goo.gl/HTQM1n https://goo.gl/4JxPMy https://goo.gl/pHi3Ku https://goo.gl/1TGjtZ https://goo.gl/r2GBBB https://goo.gl/cg9tF5 https://goo.gl/DJ5AZs https://goo.gl/PzCg7H https://goo.gl/YmVVJH https://goo.gl/F4vXXE https://goo.gl/yYfrjC https://goo.gl/tD24pL https://goo.gl/5NpzV4 https://goo.gl/Qbw5wm
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Rats have strong teeth that allow them to chew through glass, cinderblock, wire,. aluminum and lead. - Basically, if you've got any wires or pipes in the attic, ...
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A bat's bite isn't that painful, however, they have rabies, which can be fatal. Birds. Birds can spread diseases rapidly since they can fly and travel great distances.
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Though foxes are typically pretty wary of people, the lure of easily accessible food. found in neighborhoods draws them close to our homes. Pet food, garbage ...
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bodies. The nine-banded armadillo is sensitive to temperature hence it is usually active. when the sun is up during winter. Armadillos can die if the temperature ...
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perception is actually wrong. When frightened, armadillos tend to jump straight up,. really high before running off. In some cases, when they are on the road, this ...
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Plague, also known as the "Black Death". Although fleas are primarily responsible for. infecting humans, they were originally infected with the plague by feeding ...
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They frequently chew through PVC pipes - causing fooding and extensive water. damage throughout your home or business. - They damage lawns by burying or ...
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our common experience that most homes - even newly built homes - have at least some. Page 3 of 11. Wildlife Trapping Services Sarasota FL.pdf.
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can be used for this purpose by the animal. Use fences, rocks even plywood for this and. don't hesitate if you have to take Oakland County snake removal external help for this. Often larger bushes act as decent shelters for these animals and if you a
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diversified among government service, healthcare, manufacturing, and education. With a booming ... Lansing, Michigan Wildlife Control Specialists.pdf. Lansing ...
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It is also home to Oakland University, a large public institution that straddles the ... Oakland County, Michigan Wildlife Control Specialists.pdf. Oakland County ...
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bats are good animals, which I'm sure you realize. I hope you have a good experience. with your Lansing bat control project. You can email me personally if you have any. problems with our tech, and I will talk to him, but I doubt that will be necessa
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The best time for gray whale watching is December through Febru ... tion recovery, gray whales were removed from the U.S. Endangered Species List in 1994, ... to their summer feeding grounds in Alaska (data are compiled by the National ...
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Page 2 ... how precious a resource the Great Lakes are to our country. To our friends who ..... Photo courtesy of Rory Alsberg, Eagle Creek Renewable Energy.
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Page 1 of 7. Westâ€‹ â€‹Bloomfieldâ€‹ â€‹Wildlifeâ€‹ â€‹Animal. Control. If you are having a problem with wildlife in your West Bloomfield home, your best. option is to hire a company that specializes in Michigan wildlife removal only. This is a. spe
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